
 

 

ADRF Joins Anixter’s Technology Alliance PartnerTM Program 
 
Burbank, CA – March 31, 2016 – Advanced RF Technologies, Inc. (“ADRF”), a leading provider of in-building 
wireless equipment, announced today that Anixter has formally recognized ADRF as an official Technology 
Alliance PartnerTM (TAP).  ADRF and Anixter have already partnered together for several years to provide 
ADRF’s Public Safety in-building solutions and passive components to Anixter’s Enterprise customers. Now, as 
a Technology Alliance PartnerTM, ADRF has granted Anixter access to its comprehensive line of products, 
including DAS and in-building repeaters, to specifically focus on Enterprise-funded opportunities. 
 
“The wireless market is changing where the carriers are increasingly investing their funds to provide wireless 
coverage solutions for large venues, thereby leaving small to medium sized Enterprises to fund their own 
systems,” said Seri Yoon, Director of Marketing at ADRF. “We are investing our resources in our new strategic 
partnership with Anixter to bring our robust carrier-grade equipment to the Enterprise market with greater 
ease, speed and cost-effectiveness.”  
 
The TAP program delivers best-in-class solutions with industry-leading companies who, by partnering with 

Anixter: 

 Offer customers a comprehensive, integrated and simplified solution 

 Extend the sales and market reach of our collective organizations 

 Create co-market solutions through branding and awareness 

 Allow us to jointly sell solutions through strategic sales efforts 

 Provide unparalleled support through the Solution Support team 

 Deliver complimentary solutions validated with testing in our Solutions Lab.  

These selected suppliers are True Partners who are committed to developing joint programs to promote our 

collective value to the market.    

The TAP program enables Anixter to provide its customers best-in-class solutions that now feature ADRF’s 
industry-leading products as well as the following benefits: 
 

 Priority access to Anixter’s technical resources including the Infrastructure Solutions LabSM where 
Anixter and Technology Alliance Partners work to develop the right solutions for the most 
challenging technical requirements 

 Comprehensive, integrated and high-quality products 

 End-to-end solutions validated through interoperability testing 
 
To learn more, please contact marketing@adrftech.com or visit www.adrftech.com. 
 
About Advanced RF Technologies 
 
Advanced RF Technologies, Inc. (“ADRF”) is an established, leading provider of in-building equipment and 
services that improve wireless coverage and capacity for the largest service providers and enterprise 
customers around the world. ADRF’s product suite encompasses distributed antenna systems, repeaters, 
small cells, antennas, and passive components. ADRF is proud to be certified as a Minority Business 
Enterprise (MBE) and a Women’s Business Enterprise (WBE) and has achieved TL 9000 and ISO 9001 
certifications. We are also a member of the HetNet Forum as well as the Northeast DAS Forum. For more 
information, please visit http://adrftech.com/. 
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